voted that Daniel Thirsten Nehemiah Carlton and Decon
Walker be a Commitee to Recken with the Town Tresuerer
and make a Return of Said Reckned to the town at the
Next town meeting to Chuse a Representive
Decon Carlton and Samuel Palmer were Chosen to
Examen Som of the old Constables that are Sespected
for not making Return of there warrents of parsons
they warned out of town
Essex Ss To John Annes one of the Constables of Bradford
and in his Majesties Name to Require you forth with to warn
the freeholders and other Inhabitants of Said town qualified
for voting as his Majesties Charter Directs that they meet at the West
Meeting house in Said town on Thirsday the Seventeenth Day March
Instant at three of the Clock in the afternoon first to Chuse a man
to Represent the town at the Great and General Court at Boston
and allso to Se if the town will Rconsider the vote that was made
in this town for mending the ways by a Rate and if not to Raise the money
for Said ways repair allso to Se if the town will give Instructions
to the Secletmen to Draw So much money out of the town tresuerers
hand as to pay the Schoolmaster for four months Schooling and
board and allso to Se if the town will Repair or Rebild the pound
in the West End of the Sd town and allso to Se if the town will abate
Jonathan Kimball Last year Rates and allso to Se if the town
will allow Mr John Atwood So much as Samuel [--– ] was
Rated in the year 1748 and make Return of the warrant with
your Doings there is to us the Subcribers on or before the time
appinted for Said meeting Dated at heretofor May the 4:1750
Thomas Hardy Seclet
David Walker Men
Moses Day
At a Legal town meeting held --- Inhabitants of the
town of Bradford May 17 : 1750 Decon William Hardy
Moderater it was put to vote whether the town will Reconsider
the vote that was pased to mend the ways by a Rate this year
& the vote pased in the Negetive
Secondly voted that twenty six pounds thirteen Shillings and
four pence Lawfull money be Raised to Defray the Charge of
mending the ways this year
thirdly it was put to vote to Se if the town will give Instruction
to the Seclet men to Draw So much money out of the town
Tresereurs hand as to pay the Schoolmaster for four months
Schooling and board and it pased in the Negetive
fourthly Samuel Webster was Chosen to Repair the pound in
the west parish and make Return to the town
fifthly it was put to vote whether the town will abate Jonathan
Kimballs Rates for the Last year & it pased in the Negetive

